
V&E
Greenline

A Rails-to-Trails Project

Volunteer Based and

Supported by Contributions

from Users and Residents

Regulations
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The V&E Greenline runs from near
Watkins Street to Springdale Street. It can
be accessed from numerous neighborhood
streets. The trail is used by residents of
many neighborhoods and even some from
outside the city.

Park RangersPark RangersPark Rangers

The V&E Greenline

Board members act as

park rangers; respect

their directions and

support their work

Use the Greenline,

And Please,

Contribute to the

Greenline

 Mailing Address: 1680 Jackson Ave,

Memphis TN 38107

 Trail Stationhouse: 620 N. Avalon

 Email: VEGreenline@Gmail.com

 Phone: 901-276-1782

 Website: VEGreenline.Org

Contacting the GreenlineContacting the GreenlineContacting the Greenline

ExpectationsExpectationsExpectations

The V&E Greenline

is owned by a

nonprofit and

managed by

volunteers

The land for the V&E Greenline was pur-
chased by the V&E Greenline Corpora-
tion in 1996 from the L&N Railroad suc-
cessors, which owned the tracks for more
than 100 years. The corporation is a non-
profit staffed by volunteers.

Support the VolunteersSupport the VolunteersSupport the Volunteers



Permitted UsesPermitted UsesPermitted Uses Not Permitted UsesNot Permitted UsesNot Permitted Uses

The V&E Greenline may be used for the

following purposes:

 Pedestrian traffic including walking,

hiking, running, and dog walking

 Bicycle riding at a reasonable speed

 Use of light motorized devices by

individuals with disabilities

 Neighboring and social interaction

 Gardening, with permission

 Use of the Greenline as a passive

recreation site

 Casual recreation, leisure, enjoying

nature, and education activities

 Orderly public gatherings and special

events that have prior approval

 Be friendly—say hello to your fellow

Greenline users and respect their use

 The V&E Greenline is open to

everyone abiding by the regulations in

this document

LiabilityLiabilityLiability

Addressing ProblemsAddressing ProblemsAddressing Problems

 Any vehicle with a motor, but

handicapped scooters allowed

 Parking on the Greenline or blocking

an entrance

 Vagrancy, sleeping, camping,

loitering, staking out adjacent

property, or entering private property

from the V&E Greenline

 Possession of alcoholic beverages,

illicit drugs, fireworks, or firearms

 Playing loud music, loud/boisterous

behavior, and unsanctioned gatherings

 Littering or placing items on V&E

Greenline property or drainage areas

 Encroaching on Greenline property

with fences or other obstructions

 Removing vegetation and other items

or cutting trees

 Graffiti, vandalism or posting notices

on V&E Greenline property

 Climbing on trees or structures

 The users of the V&E Greenline

accept any and all liability for injury,

damages, or loss resulting from their

use of the V&E Greenline

 Use of the V&E Greenline implies

acceptance of these conditions

 If you feel uncomfortable or unsafe

on the V&E Greenline, please do not

use the V&E Greenline

 Carry a cell phone

 If you see suspicious activity, phone

the police at 901-545-2677

 In an emergency call 911

 Leave a message for the V&E

Greenline at 901-276-1782

 Email: VEGreenline@gmail.com

Police and Fire Depts.Police and Fire Depts.Police and Fire Depts.
 The Police and Fire Departments are

explicitly given access & authority on

the V&E Greenline

 The Police are given power of arrest

on the V&E Greenline and may ask

anyone to leave the V&E Greenline

 Agencies and companies must obtain

written permission to access the V&E

Greenline property

 Pet owners must keep their animals

under control and must dispose of dog

waste

 City ordinances apply to the V&E

Greenline and can be enforced by

police and animal control agencies
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